Six case histories of children referred and admitted to a psychiatric inpatient unit at a tertiary referral centre because of concerns about poor functioning and possible emotional abuse are presented. On initial assessment the children appeared to be well functioning and the impression was confirmed that their emotional needs were not being met by their parents. After detailed inpatient appraisal the diagnosis of Asperger's syndrome was made in ali six cases, exemplified mainly by a formal concrete way of thinking and an inability to identify and understand human emotions and relationships. The impact of the diagnosis on the parents and their consequent relationships with their child and their wiliingness to work with professionals is discussed.
Since Kanner's clinical account of 1943 there has been a growing interest in the pervasive developmental disorders of children, of which autism is the most well defined.' Rutter has most clearly set out the current basic requirements for the diagnosis of this condition.2 Firstly, the onset of developmental impairment should be within the first 30 months of life. Secondly, there is a deviance of social relationships. Those that are formed are not appropriate to the child's mental age. Thirdly, autistic children have a wide range of abnormalities of communication. Fourthly, there are restricted, repetitive, stereotyped patterns of behaviour. In its classical form it is now readily recognised by experienced professionals.
More recently milder forms of these disorders have been described. Asperger's syndrome provides an example of this and Wing has delineated the characteristics of this condition. 3 The affected individuals show a lack of empathy and have deviant styles of both verbal and nonverbal communication. They may embark upon long pedantic monologues on certain topics, with little emotional expression. They have constricted intellectual interests which may be to the exclusion of all else. Finally, they may show idiosyncratic attachment to inanimate objects. There are continuing debates as to whether these conditions are truly mild forms of autism or of some other type of disorder such as an early manifestation of schizoid personality. 4 5 Whatever the answer to this the prognosis of these children is poor and the majority will, as adults, have major psychosocial difficulties.
These latter disorders are not common and they can be difficult for professionals to recognise. During a clincal interview the children can appear sociable and at times even desperate to form a relationship with the interviewer. Doctors and psychologists can fail to understand how emotionally draining it is to bring up such a child. The parents can be made to feel increasingly guilty that they have failed to meet their children's needs and may be blamed for difficulties that have been observed at school. A previous theory, now totally refuted,6 was that abnormalities in parenting were the direct cause of autism and the other developmental disorders. It is, however, almost certain that the cause is due to some form of brain dysfunction probably with a genetic basis,7 and indeed similar difficulties are often seen in other family members.
Over the last two years six children with Asperger's syndrome have been seen in a tertiary referral centre where previous workers have felt either the parents were fabricating the difficulties or that the children's behaviour was the result of emotional or sexual abuse. Only after admission did the nature of the behavioural abnormalities become clear. In most cases the parents' behaviour appeared at initial assessment to be either hostile, defensive, or even bizarre. Only as staff became able to empathise with their frustration at trying to cope with their child did their despair and isolation become apparent. A case history is presented of one such child and family and a table gives details of the remaining five.
Case report A girl (case 1) was referred aged 10. Owing to her father's work the family had lived abroad a great deal. From age 18 months the mother had felt there was 'something wrong' with the girl, her first child. 'She never seemed to be really present: she didn't play like other children'. The worries grew when she compared her with her brother two years younger. The mother's fears were dismissed as 'neurotic' by a company doctor. At age 5 she started school; she was thought odd at the time and the term 'a rejected child' was used. An educational psychologist assessed her as having an intelligence quotient (IQ) of 85 and agreed with teachers that 'under an aloof exterior this was a child desperate for love'. The parents considered having psychiatric treatment for themselves. The father declined a promotion so that he could spend more time with the family. When the girl was aged 8, a third child was born and the mother was concerned that the girl might harm the new baby. Both the general practitioner and the health visitor felt the girl had a normal interest in her 
Discussion
These six cases shared many features. A superficial knowledge of each of the children would suggest a well functioning child whose emotional needs were somehow not being fully met. It required the experience of seeing the child in an inpatient unit before the full nature of the children's difficulties became apparent. Within days, staff would change their view from puzzlement at how the parents could complain about such a child to exasperation as the repetitive unrewarding nature of the interactions undermined the attempts by nursing staff to get to know their new patient. The parents had all been overwhelmed by guilt. They had all suggested that something had been very wrong but in all cases this had been dismissed by at least some of the professionals who had seen them. Three of the parents had considered that their child might be autistic and had read a great deal about the nature of the disorder. The unusual nature of their children's personalities and the feeling of an outsider or an observer living in the family led to extreme distress and parental behaviours that at times would appear bizarre. They had become very defensive towards professionals and suspicious in their dealings with them. In only one case did a parent have a history suggesting a full Asperger's syndrome, but he had played no part in caring for the child.
The key features the children demonstrated were a formal concrete way of thinking and an inability to identify and understand human emotions and relationships. Two of the children had worrying preoccupations with violence and death. In all cases the parents or foster parents were immensely relieved when a formal diagnosis was given to them even though they appreciated its prognostic significance. When their longstanding anxieties were acknowledged, all became willing and keen to work with staff for the good of their children. These histories point to the need to make formal mental state examinations of children. Four of the six had been seen previously by mental health professionals who had focused on family dynamics. Though these are of great importance they are not a substitute for a full psychiatric evaluation. With growing acceptance of the important concept of emotional abuse, in all these cases accusations that this was the cause of the problem had been made. In three cases formal case conferences had been held.
Despite these comments, children with even the most severe personality and developmental deviations can and do get abused emotionally, physically, and sexually. In any assessment of a non-functioning child the evaluation must include both family and social experiences and the child's own individual development and psychopathology. The milder forms of autism need to be recognised early so that parents can be helped to handle their unusual child and so that preventative work can be undertaken to stop severe behavioural problems being added to the underlying difficulty.
Brothers and sisters and the management of cerebral palsy Brothers and sisters are important. That the relationships between a handicapped child and his or her brothers and sisters may have important consequences seems self evident. Workers in Iowa (Martha Craft and colleagues, Developmental Medicine and Child Neurology 1990;32:1049-57) have tried to assess the effects of teaching siblings of children with cerebral palsy. They studied 15 children who had cerebral palsy and 16 normal siblings aged between 4 and 17 years. The normal siblings underwent a four month programme of education about the basic neurology of cerebral palsy and about motivational skills and ways of encouraging more independence in the handicapped child, the teaching being appropriate to the age of the sibling. After the programme the cerebral palsied children had increased ranges of movement in the joints of the upper limbs. Measures of self help skills showed no significant change, although the authors point to a 'trend' towards improvement and state that 'a few increases in functional status were dramatic'.
My enthusiasm for this work is cautious. Scientific assessment of management in cerebral palsy is notoriously difficult and anybody who tries it is to be encouraged. This study, however, is uncontrolled and the authors' enthusiasm for their own work is evident from their writing. They have shown some increase in joint mobility but no significant change in functional capacity. Reports of apparently dramatic changes in some patients are difficult to assess and can be produced by the practitioners of even the most obscure alternative therapies. It worries me too that they appear to give little consideration to the effect on the normal siblings. Their age range was wide and the implication seems to be that they all entered into things in a spirit of sibling love and altruism. Did none of them react against it or just get fed up? What will be the long term effects? It is important to avoid cynicism while at the same time preserving professionally detached judgment and trying to assess the validity and implications of the work. I'd like more information.
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